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IX THE ilTTIOtrtL GOI{'AIIY LAW TRIEr'ilAL
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Urdg Sectim Z of IBC, 2016

In the matter of +i

Union Bank of India .... Petitioner

vs,

Maharashtra She*ari Strgar Ltd,.." Respondent.

Order delivered on 30u0g,Z0Lg

ccram; Hcn'ble shri B"s"v, prakash Kumar, Mernber (Sudicial)
Flsn'hle shri Ravikumar Duraisarny, M*rnher i?echniial)

FOr the Petitioner: Adv. N. I. Bakali and Mr. Rshit Grlpta

Forthe Respandent: Adv, Anuja Bhansali and pratima pratihar,,ilb Raval
Shah & Co.

kr Ravikunar Duraisamy, f4ember

ORT'ER

Xt is a C0rnpany Petition filed by Union Bank of India u/s 7 of
Insolvency and Bankruptcy code, 2016 tIB code) against the corporate
Debtor, nameiy Maharashtra shetkari sugar Ltd, for initiation of
Insolvency Resolution process for the corporate Debtor cornpany has
failed to repay tlre debt outstanding against the corperate Debtor:.

z. The Fetitianer fited this company petition stating that this
corBorat€ Debtor availed Term Loan - I of Rs.43,00 crores by entering
into T€rm l-oan Agreement cn 1?.1.2s11. Thereafter, this corporate
Dabtor availed Term Lcan II of Rs,6.33 crores by entering inta
supple,rnental Agreement on tz.6.z.ol3.. The ccrporate Debtor atso
availed eredit facilities of Rs.91.62 crores which was
48.3.2013 for whlch purpose the Common Loan
executed on 28.3.2S13. The Co,rpsrate Debtor al
Capital Dernand Loan of Rs.4.g5 cror.es fo,r wh"ich pui
Warking Capital Demand Loan Agreement dated
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cr€rting tfre over*p ilfrrest into kxtn, Further an a'rnount of { 8.50

crores u|ere sa*ctisr*ed on 8.6.2012 tswards Wbrking Capital Facility.

3. Apart from the above mentioned Loan Agreemefris,the Petitioner

filed several other documents exea.rted by" the Corparate Debtsr,

executing the Composite Deed of Fito*gage 6nd tlyBothecatlo,n D*ed'

dated 12.1.2011 as modified an 12.6.2012 and 18.102.012 creating a

charge, Letter of Guarantee dated ?,83.2AL2 executed by the Guarantsrc

of the Corporate Debtor:. Apa* frorn the documents, the Petitioner has

atso filed a:statement of iccouot,

4. When the Corporate:Debtor failed to repay the:sarRe, this Financial

Creditor alongwith ctherFinancial Creditors filed original applieation with

DRT; Aurangabad for the recovery of {354,90,83,837 plus interest. The

DRT, Aurangabad vide an order dated 5.7,2At7 adjudicated the clairn of

the Financial creditors for an anount of {1tr9,02,11,690 with further

interest thereon till 12.5o/o p.a. from 18,12,20i5 till realisatisn.

5. Besides these, the Financial Creditor also filed a copy of the CRILC

R.eport dated 7 .12"2017

6. Since the Corporate Debtgr defaulted in making repay,,ment of the

loan, the Financial Creditor issued a notice under Sectlon 13{2} sf the

Securitisation a,nd Reconstruction of Financial Assets and,Enforcement of

$ecurity trnter€st Act, 2002 (SARFAESI Actl stating due to default in'

payrnent of the debt, the account of the coryarate Debtor was classified

BS rlon:performing asset an 24.3.2015 as per Reserve Bank of India

guideli*es, demanding a sum of ?99,92,81,341 plus applirable interest

frcrn 1..4.4S15.

7. On perusal of these documents and statement gf accounts filed by

the Petitio*ern this Bench has noticed that though r:ecsrd ffam

Information Utility has nat been filed ,by the Petitianer" the

fil*d all financial contracts suppor:ted by financials as

and the financialstatements shawihg the debt outstandiSg

Beach being satisJied with the proof of documents sho'fuing

debt and the corporate debtor defaulted in making repa$yeji

Petitioner and the sar,ne fias,not been repaid by tliis Co
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dab. Rrrsrer the Finarrcial creditor filed a copy bf'the cRI[c r:eport dated

7.t2.2AL7 and moreover, Sle Corporae Debtor has not disputed the

amount sa nctionedldisbu rsed.
++

8. On perusat of the documents filed by the Creditor it is eVident that'

the Corporate Debtor defaulted in rcpaying the loan availed and also

placed the name of the Insolvenry ResolutioE Frofessional tO aft as

Interim Resolution Professional. The IRP has also submitted his consent

in Fom 2. ltaving this Bench noticed that debt and default has occurred

and there being n0 dlsciplinary proceedings pending against the

proposed resolution professional, the Applicatian under sub-secticn t2)

of section 7 is takeh as cOmplete, accordingly this Beneh hereby. ad'mits

this Apptication declaring lYloratodum witfr the directions a$ me-ntioned

below:

I {a} that the *nstitution of suits or continuation: of pending suits or

proceedings against the,cor.porate debtor including execr.rtion of

any judgment, decree or order in any court of law, tribunal,

arbitration panel or other authcrity;

{b} transferring, encunrbering, alienating. or disposing of by the

csrpsrate debtsr any of its assets or any legal right or beneficial

interest therein;

(c) any action to foreclose, recover or enforce any security interest

created by the corporate debtor in . respect of its property

includifig any action under the Securitisation: and Recanstruction'

of Financial Assets and Enforcement of Secul'itv Inbrest AS,

2003 {SARFAESI ActJ,;

(d) the recovery of any property by an owner or lessor where such

propepty is occupfed by or in the poSsession of the corporate

deb'tor.

{II} That the supply of essentiai gcads or services to the corpsrate

debtor, if continuing, shall not be terminated or suspended or

interrupted during the moratorium period.

(III) That the provisisns of sub-secttan {1} af Section 14 frot

apply ts such transactions as, may be *otified by

Government in consultation wlth any fina*cial

tIV) That the order of rneratfiiiurn shall 'have effect from 30.08

till the csrflpletion of the corpofate fnsolvency re
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sesion '{1} cf seftigs 31 s,fees aR :order for: ligilidatian, of
carpofa& dabtor under,s€Iffi g+ as the case may be,

{$ rnat the publis an*ounemr* sf the corporate lnsolvency
t e$l{,|fion prs.qeg$ shalt !e n@ .irnmdiatdl:y as specifie_d_
undergectbn 13 sf th€ f *.

{w) That this Bench frer€ry appoe# Flr" RaJendra K &huta, ,tzor,
Yryl F*radlsen Yryf Nagari BqfhFll ,(tr*-e.$t),,,lilum,bai - 4o0 0g?,
Rggtshtirerr No. ISS#IpA-1"/ffi07gll g 1 6- lZ I L,07 4 as Intedrn

, Reslution Prcfessional tccarry ailt tf,€ funetions as meRtisned
ur$gr Jnsofvency & Banlnrptey Cqde,.

9. Acc0rrdi*g*y, this&titisn:is:a*r*id

,1$. The.Feglq,try is'h€reby dlre€il te eonrrnunicate.this or-der to ,both.
ttie parrie$ afld IRF witlrin seuen jays' furn ,tJle date. srder is made
availabl€ even by Way of,errfrt.-

sD/ -
fi*lfxt{t }rfrfi s$nf,r$*}*Y
i{ember (Technical}
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